Comparative studies on cytopathic effects induced by vesicular stomatitis virus in two cell types.
Infection of mouse L cells with vesicular stomatitis virus (VSV) leads to an extensive cell fusion, while porcine kidney stable (PS) cells infected with VSV show only cell rounding. Therefore, comparative morphological studies on the infection of the two cell lines were carried out using a transmission or scanning electron microscope and an immunofluorescence microscope. PS cells infected with VSV contrasted to L cells infected with the same virus in the following two points; (1) the principal site of VSV maturation was the intracytoplasmic vacuolar membrane in PS cells and the plasma membrane in L cells. However, it was found that viral glycoprotein was present on the cell surface of infected PS cells; (2) the morphological changes at the cell surface of infected PS cells occurred much earlier and were severer than those at the cell surface of infected L cells. From these observations, we discuss the possibility that the surfaceembrane of PS cells is too sensitive to the VSV-induced cell damage to cause cell fusion.